
,IOCIiTHER with, arl .Dd sinsul.r, th. RighB, U.ilb.n, H.rcditzmclts and -{ppurtenarc€s to th. said Prcmi*s b.longiis, or in .nywi3e inciddt or .p!.F

TO HAVF: AND TO HOI.D. all and singular. th. said Fr.dises unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFIi INSURANCTi COMPANY, it3 succe$or! Md

Assigns. And-......-,.... -.'... - do hereby bind Heirs, Executors

aod Adminishators, to warratrt and foreycr d.fend all ud sinsular thc said Premh€s trnto the said SOUTHE:ASTIIRN l.IrE INSURANCE CoMPANY, iB Suc-

cessors and Assigns, f rotn and against ---...-.'-.........

and Assigns, a1d every person whornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

And the said I{ortgagor..-....- agree.-.-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less thau.....,.-.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rn()rtgagee, and keep the same

insor.d fron tos3 or drm.g. by 6r., .nd $liell th. Dolicy of insur.ncc to th. s.id mo.tsasec; rnd that in th€ eve rhat thc mortge*or.......- shelt at any timc fail

to do e, th.n th. said mortsag.. m.y caus. th€ s.me to bc in3!.ed in it3 tr.dc, and rcimburs. its.lf for th. Dremiuh and .xFns. of .uch insurate undq thi!

hortsasc. with int.r€st.

.Dpoint a rccciver, with .uthoriry to takc possession oI sai{l Dr.mises and colLct said r.nts a d Drollts, appl},ing the nct D.ocNds ther..fte! (alt.r laying cost3

of colactior) trpon said debt. inte.esr, cost or exDen3ca; *ithort li ility to .Gount lor anythins morc rhan thc r6ts and l.o6ts actuallr, c.ll.ct€d.

rtrortgagor .-.....i do and shall w.ll and truly p.y or c.use to b. paid uf,to the e.id hortgage. thc d.bt or s nr oI motey aforcsaid, with interest therstr' iI .ny

b. ttu., rccording to the tru. intcrt..d manirg ot the said not.... , thc dti3 d.cd of b.rgah dd 3tle shell Mse, d€t.rmine, .trd lE ltterty null and @id;

otterwis. to rcmain in futl forc. .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwcen thc s:rid parties, that said rnortgeS'or

payment shall be made.

........-....-.-...to hold and enjoy thc said Premises until 'default of

..........in the year

vear of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arnerica

Signed, Sealed and Dclivered itr the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.....County

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me... ,..,- .,,.and made oath that .-..-...he saw

the within named-,..

.........sign. seal. and as .....act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that .,..-...he. with...--.

SWORN to before me, this.........,

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.County,

do hereby certi{y unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named,,.-......-.

did this d.y aDp.ar beforc ne, and EDon hcing privately and sep.rat ly .xamin.d by me, did declar. thar she does frecly, vol{nt.rily, .nd without 3ny @npulsion,

dr6d or f..r of aly pcnon or per3one wh@so.r.r, r.nounc., r.l.8e, and forever r€linqubh unto the within tum€d SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.sore .nd assisB, .lt h.r int.rc3t and 6tat , ..d .ko .ll h.r right and daim ol dow.r, in, oi or to all and sirsular th. pr.6i5.! within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

Notary Public,
......(L. S.)
s. c.

...........rnRecorded..,..
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I

I

I,

Mrs.


